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 内容摘要 
在当前民事诉讼的司法实践中，部分当事人为了增加自己胜诉的几率或者
出于其他目的，采用盲目或者蓄意起诉的方式来增加对方当事人的诉累，并且
扰乱了正常的司法秩序。2015 年《最高人民法院关于适用〈中华人民共和国民
事诉讼法〉的解释》（以下简称《民诉法司法解释》）的出台，使民事司法实践
中对于重复起诉的界定以及处理有了法律依据，同时也为禁止重复起诉这一制
度的实施发展提供了一个新的研究方向。但是，由于我国现有的法律对与之相
关的诉讼标的、诉讼请求等概念界定模糊不清，同时解释中关于重复起诉的规
定也未能厘清其与其它相关概念之间的关系，导致司法实践中在适用上存在一
定的困难和问题。另外，司法解释中对于重复起诉的处理方法并不能完全满足
现实中司法实务的需要。因此，笔者在探究了司法解释相关规定的基础上，结
合实务运行中存在的问题，对民事诉讼禁止重复起诉制度的概念界定、历史发
展、识别标准和规制方法进行研究，希望对促进禁止重复起诉制度的实践运用
有所助益。 
本文除引言和结语外，共分为三章。 
第一章，禁止重复起诉之实务困境。该章经由一个案例引出“重复起诉”
的判断争议，进而对当前我国重复起诉识别标准及处理方法进行评析，并考察
了重复起诉识别标准的实务适用状况。 
第二章，禁止重复起诉的理论认识。该章是关于禁止重复起诉的理论探
析，其内容包括了禁止重复起诉的历史考察、概念辨析以及制度价值。 
第三章，禁止重复起诉制度的完善。该章对禁止重复起诉制度的机制健全
提出了具体的建议，包括：重复起诉识别标准的合理把握、重复起诉之具体规
制方法以及配套制度的建构。 
 
关键词：民事诉讼；重复起诉；完善 
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 ABSTRACT 
In the current judicial practice in civil litigation, in order to increase their 
chances of winning some of the parties or for other purposes, the blind or deliberate 
prosecution way increase the other party litigation and disrupt the normal legal order. 
2015 the Supreme People’s Court Interpretation on the application of the PRC Civil 
Procedure Law (hereafter referred to as the Civil Procedure Law Judicial 
Interpretation) makes the introduction of the civil judicial practice. It defines repeated 
prosecution and treatment and provides a new research direction of the 
implementation of development. It’s the prohibition of repeated prosecution this 
system. However, due to the definition of China's existing laws on the related subject 
of litigation, litigation request and ambiguous concept, explain the relationship 
between provisions on repeated prosecution also failed to clarify it with other related 
concepts, resulting in the judicial practice of certain difficulties and problems existing 
in the application. In addition, in the process of repeated prosecution, the provisions 
of judicial interpretation can not meet the needs of judicial practice. Based on this, 
this paper based on the relevant provisions of the judicial interpretation, combined 
with the existing practical problems in operation, studied the concepts of repeated 
prosecution system of civil litigation from the definition, historical development, 
identification standard and regulation methods, hope to promote the practice of 
prohibiting repeatable prosecution system helpful. 
In addition to the introduction and conclusion, this article is divided into three 
chapters. 
Chapter one is the practical dilemma of prohibiting repeated prosecution. This 
chapter analyzes a judge dispute case of “repeated prosecution”, and then analyzes on 
the current China's repeated prosecution recognition standard and processing method, 
and the practical application situation of repeated prosecution identification standards. 
The second chapter is the theoretical understanding of prohibiting repeated
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prosecution. This chapter deals with the theoretical analysis of the prohibition of 
repeated prosecution, including the historical investigation, the concept discrimination 
and the system value of the repeated prosecution. 
The third chapter is about the perfection of the system of repeated prosecution. 
This chapter puts forward specific proposals on the mechanism of prohibiting 
repeated prosecution system, including the understanding and improvement of the 
standard of repeated prosecution, the specific rules and regulations of repeated 
prosecution and the construction of supporting system. 
 
Key words: civil litigation; repeated prosecution; perfect
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